
Vet Rales Private Shoniug

A patient at the Veterans Administration Tuberculosis Hospital,
Oteen, N.C., is the only person in the audience as a Red f.ross volunteer

runs off a movie in his room. A monthly average of 22,100 Red C.ross

volunteers gave hospitalized veterans 2,186.300 hours of service last

*ear. ,

1

North Carolina is the only state North Carolina abolished the
that maintains all public roads Mill-lav requirement as a prere-
w ithout a tax on property. quillt.v to voting in 1920.
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Insurance is the onl> \
certain way you have of
guarding your income
against the hazards of
Mother Nature.

\
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Call us today and let us si.ow you how you ran gain
for yourself this much needed, vital protection.
We've a policy to fit your needs and it costs so

little.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
CITIZENS BANK & TRUST COMPANY

Murphy, N. C.
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Let us get your wardrobe
ready for Spring wear with

>
a good

DRY CLEANING

Free Moth Proofing and
Water Repellent Service .

Prices Reduced to 60c and 35c

MURPHY LAUNDRY
Phone 159

Murphy Seniors
To Give Kaufman-
Hart Hit fomedv
A m?rr> mad comedy about a

wacky Manhattan family whose
members do exactly as they please
ha'' been chosen ly the senior
-lass of Murphy high School as

.s senior piay. to be presented
in Murphy School Auditorium
April 11 and 12 under the direc-
i»n of John Jot dan. announces
Mrs R S Bault. This is "You Can't
Take It With You " the Broadway
hilarity h<t by George S. Kauf-'
nan and Moss Hart, which pre-
. nts the world, cost rugged I'i-

ividualists tne calfy Sycamore
family. sj\^ ilr> tSsult.
Heading the ir «e of gen i li

-adcaps is Gran dp-. Vanderhof
Guy Dockers >. who for thirty-
'ivi years has confined his acti .-

...-s to hunting snattes. practcing
'art throwing, at: -nding commtn-
ment exercises, anc. ignoring h:

net me tax payment;
A large cast from the ranks of

he class will be playing some of
he most unpredictable characters
.t -r seen on a stage, including
Timma .lean Shields, a* Penelope:
'¦'Imer Taylor as Boris: Mary Ann
Gaddis. as Essie; Bill Chastain.
Ray Sims. Bob Boling. Frances
Robinson. Noah Johnson. Jr..
A irginia Brannon. Frances Sue
Ferguson Harry Ingram. Floyd
Chastain. Louise Hall and Barba¬
ra Ledford.
A double prize u inner. "You

Can't Take It With You" eaptur-
.u the Pulitzer Prize as the best
play of its season and won the
Academy Award when It was con¬
verted into a moeie.

Hiwassee Seniors
Present "Ready
Made Family"
The Senior Class of Hiwassee j

lam School will present a comedy
drama "A Ready Made Family" ,

nevt Friday evening at the school. [
The drama was written by Jay
Tobias, well-known author of
plays for amateur productions.
James Osborne, school principal

says. "This comedy involves the
.vidow. Mrs. Agnes Martin", and
her three children, and the wid¬
ower. Henry Turner, and his two
¦hildren. The children are oppos-
t 'o the marriage of the parents

-ntil they learn the "hard way"
the parents are not so mer-

.>narv as the children. The fits

.»' Bob. the manias of Sammie.
he diabolical tricks of Grace, and
'he scheming of the two older

Ma rile? and Doris, supply
tho major portion of the comedy.
Nicodemus and Begonia are the
-o'ored maid and gardner Miss
"vdia. the old maid sister-in-law.
'urnishes the ghost. Come join an
. ening of good fun and laughter
¦ith th" other people of the com¬
munity."

Spiritual force is stronger than
material; thought^ rule the world
.Ralph Waldo Emerson

answer the call
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1952 RED CROSS FUND

Willine Aikens
Weds R. A. Moss

Relatives in Andrews announce

the marriage of R A. I Bobby)
Moss to Miss Willine Aikens. of
Apalika. Ala.. March 3. at the
home of the bride.
Mr Moss made nis home with

aunts in Andrews. He is the son

of Mrs C. D McJunkin. of Wi-
-hester. Ky.
He is a graduate of Andrews

High School and spent four years
in the U. S. Navy. Upon discharge
mm service he entered Alabama
Polytechnic Institute from whicn
he was graduated a few weeks ago
with a B. S. degree in industrial
Management. He has accepted a

position with Western Electric Co
of Greensboro.
Mrs Moss is a graduate of Apa-

lika High School'and at the time
ot her marriage held a position
with the city government of Apa-
lika

Relatives of Mr. Moss are Mrs.
John Watkins and Mrs. C. T. Al¬
mond. aunts, of Andrews. Mrs O.
C. Woodard. an aunt, of Asheville.
and Virgil Fisher, an uncle, of
Andrews.

22.000.000 WILL DIE
If cancer continues at its pres¬

ent death rate, more than 22.000.-
000 Americans alive at present
will eventually die of cancer. The
American Cancer Society says this
toll can be reduced if everyone
supports the cancer controy pro-
eram by giving to the annual Can¬
cer Crusade.

On the dozen major rivers in
North Carolina only one.the
Cape Fear. flows directly into
the Atlantic in the Tarheel SKte.
It hers empty into large Sounds
hi?lded from the ocean by the
long string of islands known as
he Outer Banks.
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NOTICE
There will be a meeting of the Democrats of the
Town of Murphy, at the Courthouse, at 7:30 p. m.

Friday, March 28th
For the purpose of selecting candidates for may¬
or and town council, for the regular election in
Mav.

All Democrats of the town are urged to be pres¬
ent

H. L. McKeever, Chm.

Come in and Test Drive"

THE ABLEST CAR EVER BUILT
for the American Road!
Here it is . . . the car that ia destined to change the industry;

Farsighted planning by the largest single engineering
ment in the indnatry has made it poaaibte for Ford to bring you i
all-new car for 1962 ... a car that ia designed to do more
for more people for lees money than any other car ever
It's the ablest* car on the American Road! .

For this new Ford leads the industry with a choice of V-8 ST
Six, both packed with new power ... with the Full-Circle Visibility
... with smoother riding, corner-hugging Automatic Ride Control
. . . with the new weather-sealed comfort and Safety of Ford
Coachcraft Bodies . . . and with new convenience features Uhs
Center-Fill gas filling.
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OUT-PERFORMS THEM ALU
mm 101-kg. blgb Bowgrmloii. low-frldtoa
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OUT-SIZES THEM ALU
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OUT-RIDES THEM ALU
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Take a Test Drive'
at your FORD DEALERS
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Its built forkeeps!

Burch-Sherrill Motor Co.
Phone 95 Murphy, N. C.


